number of application areas. At present tbese teehniques are leaving tbe more academic research areas and find tbeir way lo tbe routine laboratories. In spite of tbe fact tbat tbe second generation of electro-ehromatographic equipment is already available, a number of these apparatus are not always meeting tbe specific demands of tbe user witb respect to the flexibility and educational needs.
Therefore, for basic research and also for. educational purposesa homedesigned electroehromalographic instrument was constructed. In this report an evaluation of tbis equipment witb respect lo tbe quantitative analysis results is presented.
A number of different injection and separation parameters may strongly influence the quantitative repeatability in electroehromatography. In principle, tbe quality of tbe sample introduction inlo tbe separation capillary depends only on tbe applied injection metbod. But also, botb tbe data acquisition and handling determine tbe final quantitative results. To find out tbe optimal quantitative repeatability for a specific instrument it isnecessary lo check a number of sample introduction and separation parameters. A number of reports are dealing witb tbe quantitative repeatability in electroehromalography, which may vary over a wide range [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 11, 12] . The most significant parameters influencing the sample introduction are tbe applied voltage and tbe injection time at an electrokinetic sample introduction or tbe height difference of tbe sample and buffer solution levels and tbe injection time when hydrostatic sample introduction is applied. For a set of specific experimental conditions i.e., lengtb, inner diameter and material of tbe capillary; tbe density, viscosity and composition of tbe sample and of tbe separation buffer, tbese parameters determine tbe lengtbs of tbe sample plug and of tbe zones of tbe sample components injected inlo tbe capillary; see Figure 1 . Furthermore, tbe quantities of tbe sample components introduced inlo tbe separation capillary can be calculated, woon tbeir concentrations in tbe sample solution are known.
Electrokineti~injection: u(eo), electroosmotic velocity of buffer u(+) electrophore~c veloc~ty of a positively charged sample compon~t; u(-): electrophoretic velOClty of a negatively charged sample component; l(Pl), sample Pl?g length; 1(+), zone lC?gtb of a positively charged sample component, 1(-), zone lengtb of a negatively charged sample component. In electrokinetic sample introduction, tbe inlet end of tbe capillary is immersed inlo tbe sample solution. In tbenext step, a high voltage is applied across the capillary for a certain interval of time forcing tbe sample lo enter tbe capillary. At this injection technique sample introduction takes p1ace by electrophoretic migration of charged sample compounds and by electroosmotic flow of tbe sample solution containing botb charged and uncharged. sample components [3] . Therefore, this sample introduction method is principally a discriminating technique.
As the electrophoretic mobilities of uncharged compounds are zero the lengtb of tbe sample plug~l' introduced by electrokinetic injection, equals:
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Uep.i > 0 fot positively charged components and uep,i <0 for negatively charged components if tbe polarity of tbe inlet electrode is positive, P-ep.i is tbe electrophoretic mobility of tbe component,
Ps is tbe electric resistivity of tbe sample solution,
Ps is the electric resistivity of the buffer solution.
It is mentioned, that the value of lIep,i may be positive or negative depending on the polarity of the applied voltage. The ration Ps!PB in equation
represents, that at decreasing sample conductivities, higher electric field strengths are induced in tbesample solution. This is discussed in more detail in [13] [14] [15] .
In tbe case of tbeinjection of charged compounds, tbe zone lengths of tbe sample components differ trom the sample plug length in equation (I).
Because these charged compounds additionally move inlo or trom the inlet end of the capillary tube during injection as schematically out1ined in Figure 1 .
In addition lo that,a possiblesample stacJdng process, which may accur on tbe boundarybetween buffer and sample solutions, also determines tbe final concentrations of charged components in tbe capillary tube after tbe injection. This staeJdng process of sample components may accur during electrokinetic injection, when ··the tonductivities of tbe separation buffer and tbe sample solutlon differ trom each ok. However, tbe quantities of tbe individual sample componentsinjected inlO tbe capillary will not be effected by tbe sample staeking process. If the polarity of tbe inlet electrode is positive, only tbe positively charged ions of the sample cao reach tbe boundary between buffer aild sample solutions during tbe injection procedure; sec Figure 1 .
Thc=se positively charged cations willstaek on the boundary already during tbe
(1) . When the inlet end of a separation capillary filled with a buffer solution is immersed into a sample solution, immediately some amounts of the sample components mày enter into the capillary by diffusion, .hydrostatic flow, displacement and/or convective flows [9, 10] . This unwanted but unavoidable sample introduction is superimposed on the regular injection procedure and will complicate the repeatability of the injection. It might be clear, that the ratio between the regular and the uncontrolled part of the injection step will strongly determine the repeatability of the injection rnethod. This ratio may be improved by using a lower sample concentration with a higher injection voltage over a longer injection time at electrokinetic injection or with a higher distance between the solution levels combined with a longer injection time in the case hydrostatic injection is applied. However, these injection conditions will have a negative effect on the efficiency, because the lengths of the sample plug and of the sample component zones will increase.
Besides these injection parameters also other parameters may influence the quantitative repeatability of the analysis. Tbe frequency of the electronic sampling of the peak and the separation voltage are the most important of them.
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C i is the concentration of a specific sample component i in the sample solution.
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EXPBRIMENTAL
In this study we investigated the performance of a home-designed Tbe cell containing part of the detector was also situated in the box. A ±35 kV dc power supply (HCN 140-35 000, FUO, Elektronik OmbH, PRO), used in the positive voltage mode, was used for both the electrochromatographic separation and electrokinetic sample. iqjection. The injection unit was connected to the positiveelectrode and the buffer reservoir at the detector oudet side to the ground electrode by using platinum WÏres. Tbe injection unit, schematically presented in Figure 3 , was constructed to allow the application of two different methods of sample introduction, electrokinetically and hydrostatically from a vial of a volume of I ml or from a conical reservoir of a volume of 4 mlo Tbe lalter reservoir was provided with three microvalves, which were used to flush thc reservoir èither with sample or buffer solutions. A detailed explanation of . ··.REPEATABlllTY OF QUAN1TfATIVE ANALYSIS In .this study a standard procedure was selected for the preparation and use of the capillaries.
Before using a capillary, a flushing procedure with 0.1 M sodium hydroxide solution for 10 minutes and subsequently with the buffer solution for another 5 minutes was repeated three times. In between the performance of the experiments, no washing of the capillary with sodium hydroxide solution was carried out. Bvery morning, the capillary was flushed with the buffer solution for 10 rninutes and after that a voltage of 30 kV was applied for another 10 rninutes.
The capillary inlet was immersed inlo the buffer sollltion located in the conical reservoir of the injection unit, when a separation was carried out; see [ 9] reported. that immediately after a buffer-filled capillary is immersed into a sampl~solution, a rapid diffusion of sample components inlo the capillary win . start. The rate" of entry decreases with the time and in the absence of 3635 ;!~illary was surrounded oóly by air again. After that, the capillary inlet .~gçtheri;with. . . . the platinum electrode were immersed into buffer solution by 
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Procedures hydrodynamic flow tbe amount in tbe capillary is proportional to tbe square root of time. When tbere is a hydrodynamic flow into tbe capillary inlet, more sample will enter tbe capillary and tbe rate of entry approaches a constant value until ultimately tbe sample reaches tbe opposite end of tbe capillary. On tbe otber hand, when a hydrodynamic flow out ofthe capillary inlet takes place, tbe entry starts very rapidly, but tbe amount of sample entered into tbe capillary approaches a limiting value. Tbis unwanted but ubiquitous sample entry will especially decrease tbe repeatability of a manual injection metbod as tbe duration of tbe individual injection steps from injection to injection will vary.
As a result of computer simulations it was reported by E.V.Dose et al. [9] , "diffusional problems witb CZE quantitation are worst for short injections, REPEATABILfIY OF QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS cao he attributed to thefact, that the ratio between the regular and the uncontrolled·part of a specific injectioo· procedure might he improved by using these programmes in combination with a lower concentratioo of. the sample.
Also applying these injection programmes, .a significaotly better repeatability of the irûectioos was observed for the uncharged mesityl oxide for both the hydrostatic and e1ectrokinetic injectioo methods. Moreover under the proper cooditioos for the hydrostatic injectioo, an improvement of the repeatability for the oegativ~y charged naphthalene-:2-sulphonic acid was observed. The injectioo repeatability for the positive1y charged tyramine in these measurements . .~effected only slightly. Based on these results, the three
FIGURE4
Electropherogram of a mixture of I, tyramine; 2, mesityl oxide; and 3, 'naphthalene-2-sulphonic acid: e1ectrokinetic injectioo, 5kV/2s; sample, I mM '~8()lutioo in water; separatioo voltage, 3OkV; separatioo buffer, 20 mM . . phosphate buffer, pH=6.76; sampling frequency, 5Hz; detectioo, UV at 230 'om. above menûoned injection programmes 5kV/10s, 10kV/5s, and 2cm/60s were selected for tbe next investigaûons.
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In practice, tbe sample solution may vary in between water and an ionic solution. In.this part of tbe study, tbe infiuence of tbe composition of tbe sample solution witb respect to tbe ionic strengtb on tbe injection repeatability was investigated. Therefore, a DumOOr of samples eitber consisûng of water or tbe buffer solution of tbe tbree compounds were separately injected. Tbe results of tbe infiuence of tbe sample solution iooic strength on tbe quanûtaûve injection ·repeatability are presented in~e Tables 5-10 . AU tbe injections were performed from a vial (procedure 1). witb. exception of tbe, injecûons given in Table 9 . F<?r tbe electrokinetically injected charged compounds, significant differences could 00 observed OOtween water and buffer. as the sample sOlvent.
For charged compounds injected from tbe buffer as tbe sample solvent, a significant improvement of tbe repeatability of injecûoos was observed compared. to water. In addition to tbat, f~r the electrokinetically injected uncharged mesityl oxide .,small differences between water.and buffer as tbe sample solvent were observed. Also for tbe results of tbe hydrostaûc injecûon procedures, it was nóticed that tbe selection of water or buffer as tbe sample In the case of a sample introduction from .the conical reservoir, both the capillary inlet and the electrode are during the whole injection procedure immersed in a liquid. In contrast to that, during the sample introduction procedure from a'OO there will be an increased risk of a bydrostatic flow in REPEATABllJTY OF QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS~.
D.-va1ues of area and height measurements of e1ectrokinetic sample njt':Ction from a vial; injection programme, 5kV/IOs; sample, 0.1 mM tYI'llllline, mesityl oxide and naphthalene-2-sulphonic acid solution in water; !J.\lDlber of analyses, n=5; sampling frequency, 5Hz.
the capillary. This and other unwanted effects like the change of the mutual JX)sition of the capillary and the electrode in the latter procedure makethẽ ple introduction oom the conical reservoir more favourable.
As was a1ready mentioned, the applied voltage during the separatioñ voltage cannot be arbitrary lowered because its decreasing rapidly increases tbe analyses time.
Tbe better results obtained at the lower sepatation voltages compared 10 tbe results at higher electric fields may be explained by tbe less heat development in tbe capillary tubeduring the separation at lower voltages.
Tbe above mentioned data lIhowed clearly tbe influences of some injectton .and separation parameten on the quantitative repeatability. From this, tbe optimal injection conditions were selected and compare<1. The results of tbe quantitative repeatability of these se1ected e1ectrokinetic and hydrostatic injection programmes are presented in tbe Tables 20-22 . Tbe highest repeatability of injection was obtained, when the buffer was used as tbe sample solvent, the injection was performed oom tbe conica1 reservoir, and tbe separation was carried out by tbe potential drop of 10 kV across tbe capillary; Table 22 . Further more, only sma11 differenées between tbe three injection programmes were ooticed at tbese injection and separation conditions.
However, tbe positively charged tyramine, which had tbe shortest retention ?----time, exhibited'more poor quantitative repeatability in comparisoo witb tbe .ft tbe regular injection procedure, will more modify the injected sample ount and consequently tbe peak area than the sample concentration.
Further more, three otber parameters were also tested as the evaluation /j)aratl1leters for tbe calculation of tbe repeatability, namely:
tbe area of a peak divided by the relention time of the peak, AoltR(i);
tbe area of a peak divided by tbe peak area of mesityl oxide,
tbe rati~of tbe area of a peak divided by the relention time of tbe peak to tbe· peak area of mesityl oxide divided by tbe retention time of Tyramine, mesityl oxide and naphthalene-2-sulphonic acid as negatively, neutra! and positively charged substances respectively, were selected as the sample components. The compounds with different charges were applied in order to study the effect of the sample component charge on the repeatability of the analyses.
Bath the peak area and the peak height were used as the evaluation parameters for the quantitative repeatability. It was fouod out that genera11y the peak height yielded better repeatable quantitative~ults compared to the peak area. Further more, three other parameters Aoy'tR(l)' A(lyA(MO)' and (~iytR(iyl(A(MOytR(MO» were also tested as the evaluation parameters for the calculation of the repeatability of the quantitative date. However, no improvement of the quantitative repeatability was observed, when these three parametefs as the evaluation parameters were applied.
The injection programs based on a higher injection voltage or on a higher distance between the liquid levels and/or on a longer injection time like .electrokinetically, the sample introductions carried out from buffer-solutions Tbe highest quantitative repeatability of rnanual injections achieved in the presented study on a home-constructed electroehromatographic equipment was in the interval of 1% to 5% of relative standard deviation.
In this study it was shown that a carefully optimiZation of the injection parameters in electroehromatography is necessary to obtain optimal quantitative results. A number of the conclusions resulting from this stOOy are valid not only for the optimization of manual injection methods but also for the optimization of automatic injections performed on commercial. instruments.
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